It’s A Wonderful Life, 1946
Directed by Frank Capra
Book by Philip Van Doren Stern
Screenplay by Frances Goodrich, Albert Hackett, Frank Capra, Jo Swerling

Cast
George Bailey                      James Stewart
Mary Hatch Bailey                 Donna Reed
Mr. Potter                        Lionel Barrymore
Uncle Billy                      Thomas Mitchell
Clarence                          Henry Travers
Ernie                            Frank Faylen
Bert                             Ward Bond
Violet Bick                      Gloria Grahame
Mr. Gower                        H. B. Warner
Same Wainwright                  frank Albertson
Harry Bailey                     Todd Kams
Mr. Bailey                       Sammuel S. Hinds
Cousin Tilly                     Mary Treen
Ruth Dakin                       Virginia Patton
Cousin Eustace                   Charles Williams
Annie                            Lillian Randolph
Young George                     Bobbie Anderson

Credits
Producer, Director              Frank Capra
Screenplay                      Frances Goodrich, Albert Hackett, Frank Capra, Jo Swerling
From “The Greatest Gift” by     Philip Van Doren Stern
Director of Photography         Joseph Walker, A. S. C.
                                Joseph Brice
Editor                          William Hornbeck
Art Director                    Jack Okey
Music Director                  Dimitri Tiomkin

Budget $3,180,000 (estimated)
Production Dates 15 April 1946 - 27 July 1946
Copyright Holder Liberty Films, Inc., 6 February 1947, LP833
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